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dollars fur a l.s.klng glnsa lied busted
'wen he war la- -t pUenisI, he war

XI.NOItlTY KErUKT.

The ri'jxjrt of the minority mem
bors of the woy and meant com

WHILE ASI.EEI.

"Alta," the Timet corrvroiitlent,
at Flic City, give the following
authentic version of the Toledo
tentatlon, which hat been the talk
of the town since the receipt of the
newt by wire early Saturday morn-
ing; "A very remarkable case of

tue ur simk corsriE.
Mi MiN.sv n i v, Is'. '.Tht

gnicory and confectionery store of
Peter P. Old,, ,,f Ufayetto, wa
broken into Saturday night an. I

some f So worth of goods wore taken.
Tho burglary was committed by
three young men of the town, none
of them yet out of their teens, t me
nf the boy turned state's evidciiiv,
ind Moinlay, Ginrge Nuhleuinl By-m- u

Molloy wore arrested. The
was held on Tuesday, ami

isareult Nubleis in jiil,
and Molloy is out on bonds.

The burglar whoentertsl the jew

During a short ,tay in Wallace,
Idaho, at t lie time of the recent min-
ing difficulties in the Couer d'Alcne,
I, by chance, met James I .aw son, or
Big Jim, us he was known in former
days, who now resides upon a ranch
some miles out from the city of Spo-
kane, lie s.ftiie.1 pleased ov-- t'.c
meeting, and upon Invitation from a
third party, we sojourmsl to u neigh-
boring hostelry toinsptvt the varnish
upon Its bar. After the usual prelim-
inaries nis.s'ss;lry in such cerenionltst
to make I hem a ucces, I aked Jim
what bis-tim- of bis old friend and
Isioii companion, His.kej? "I
dutiuo" s;ii Jim, "I reckon be's
turned hi toes tip some ss-l- l back,
liavn't scisl 'im in a dog's age."

"Was there not something qtits-- r

alsjut that fellow?" I Inquired. "The
last time 1 saw him was at Wkl-ita-

during I'aitts invasion into the Okla-
homa country. We were, if I

rightly, walking a short dis-

tance from the town, 1 noticed
particularly, whenever wo approached
a barbed wire feint' he acted very
strangely, and upon one occasion,
while busily engaged ill conversation,
and tiucoiiM'iou-l- y had slopped with
Joe's back quite close to a fence of
that description. I'pon seeing it, lit

lunqs'il quickly to one side and then
stixMl stark still, trembling from head
to fisit. Tosavthe hast, I thouidit
it rather singular. How do you ac-

count for that?"
"Waal, I'll be darned if that war-cu- t

Just like 'im," remarked Jim,
with ft grave shake of his head. "Ye
see it war this way," continued Jim,
giving u few vigorous pulls on the
pipe he had Just lighted. "Me and
Joe war pards iu them days, an' a

sqiiarer, bigger-hearte- d man than
that same jis I lookcy never squinted
over a glass. I,em me nee, it's nigh
on ter llfttt'ii year ago wen ye fust
met ii. It war wen ther fuss war
made over the kid flndin ther Ar-

row I lead claim, at lieadwtMsl, war-c- ut

ii?"
"Yes," said I.
"Waal, me an' Joe had took Icr-geth-

that same year am I sorter made
a pardship biz ov it. Tilings went
long all right with us till a show
w itli n.lot ov Kids in It hauled up at
ther old dunce hall an opened up fur
keeps. Joe, he got kinder show struck
an went tliar every gun I darned
blessed night, nr. blew ill Ills stuff. I

tried ter pump reason inter ther boy,
but it iar no use. He got kinder
soft ou a big blonde that war (liar, an
wen ther time come wen our little!
claim didn't pan out us il ti ed, she
kinder shook 'im for another feller,
I'oor Joe took ou mighty hard like
fur a spell. We stayed by ther claim
till thar war nothin in it an' pulled
up stakes fur "Bivcken Kidgc," ther
new field ther boys war talkiu' bout,
war we struck it mighty rich fur n

pell. Joe, lie 'ml bit'ti lickcriu up
awful before wo left I cnc wood, and
wen we struck ther new camp, he
sol ter changed a bit. One Sunt'uy
morion' wen me an Joe war eatin'
brisk fust in ther cabin, a strange i hap
come iu an asked ter see ther claim.
Waal, ter make a short story, he of
fered mean Ji five thousati dollars
fur it, an wo sold it for seven thou- -

sin five hundred. Wen ther things
war patched up, me an J. si walked
up ther dust. Joe, he scz he wnr
goin fur ter go tor Mauitou an stop
thar a spell, I took ther notion fur ter
go lhar too. We Kit ther next
morniti. We stopt at Iviivcr a spell
an at I oiorado a few days.
Ther last night we war at ther Springs
Joe, he scz, scz he, lets take in ther
show, an so we took il iu, an do ye
know pard, sure miff, that same
darned old blonde came out with her
flxlns on, kinder spry like, an a

song Ismt her angle mother, I

kinder looked at .lis-- , J(s, he war
look in at her fur all he war worth.

smelt trouble, but sez nothin. Wen
she war thro, she went a work in ther
Imixcs fur drink", Joe, ho got uneasy
like an got up fur ter take in a box.

"Hold tin Joe," sez 1.

"No!" sez he.
"I't's leave lu re," sez he.

I'll be ftlst," so he.
"All right," sez I, rather thought-

ful like, an stuck t r 'im, an we took
in a Imi.x."

"I had ll job gettin J.' ter ther ho-

tel that night, fur he war full ov
pien, an Wen Joe is pizened, he's
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f M11AI.1TY LODOK SO. B. A. K.1A.M.

1 mctita every HitlMrdnjr uiubl od or after
full mo ill ( aaob luunlb.

Jta. . iMMria, Maatar,
11. C'aiNiiiLU. Ho'jr.

k. ( r.
I4IKKNIX l.dlXtK. SO. 84. K. OK V.
1 inonU ill Odd Fellow' Hall on Monday

rvcninii of enoli mk. Hojouruiiiti bratbrvu
weloniiied to Uniua ineotui :

N. A. IUaTT, n. C.
HaiivtM HtintiLMiKiuu, K. of It. A 8.

I. o. it. .

1 f MNTKZl'MA I.OIX1K. NO. BO, luaet
ill W mluxadHV dviiiiiii at H n'olook.ill l.O.

O. F Ilnll. Viaitor maln wclooma-
JOS hl.INk.MAN, N. U.

U. II (IODMN, Keo.
II. M. (!. tiiULT, I'sr. Heo.

Unuiflilf r of Kcliekuli.
IlKIIEKII I.ODOE Nt)

nll.LSIIDUO F.. mwla iu Odd Fellow
Hull tvery tut mid 3rd Huurdiy vriiiim ol
nu ll iii. niU. Ma. P. M I'aaNi, N.O.

Ma. W. II. Wauaimo, Hro'y.

At O. . A.
KM'UT I IUI.A IIN NO. 774. A. OK.

Vof A., mewl yry Tuday yauluR Iu
Oruiih'a Hull t H o'olook.

I,. A. Wbituom, 0. K.
W. W. McKimnby, F. K.

A. O. I . W.
II.I.SIIOUO I.ODUK NO. 61, A. (). t).II W., meet erery aroond and fourtb

TiitMday rveiiiiiu in tlia month.
II. H. Fmto. M. W.

W. K. IU.m k, Kommlar.

MMIl wftIN ENCAMpMKNT No. 4.

l.O. O. F., luacU od aroond and
oiirlh Fridiivl of each month.

H. II. HinrHBail, (1. 1'.
1'. II. IUiikIhiihh, Horllw.

i. or ii.
II.I.SIIOUO O It AN OK, NO. 7.1, meetn Jin) and 4th Hotu.dity of uaob lutiuib

IIkxj. Maaier,
Annim Imhiii, Hen.

'. K.
I S every hiinday veuinu at 7 o'olook

Ml'.l. the t lit iMlinit ol.uruh. Yon are
oonllHlly invited to atlriidlt luaetinu.

llKKTON IIOWH4N, I rtw't.

W'ASIIl.sOTtiN (iill'M'V KOU AND

II Itiin Club meet In Mortf in lll.H'k
r, iy u .nd riiurndny of each month, at B

r. m J. U'Nti.
J. A. II. KOL NDEY, H.c 1'imt.

I' I IS I' (TII'IU'H Hnnday Hehmil atH lo a. in; prayer iurtiiiM 1 buraday yeu-ln- t(

ul i Mi.

CTIL'UCII, onrner(lONtlHKOMIONAL atreel. rreaelnnu
every H illtl II. luornintl and veliiliJ. Hab,
Inttli m il . at in u'ulm'k . m. I'rayot
uie'iii' I biiraday evt iili.K. Y. I. 8. C. F

hn.l:iy at i:.al p in.

US I" Christian Clmrcli. Harry Watkin.11 piiiti'r. Itaaeline and Filth. PraachiiiR
Seei.iul and Fourth Niuidnya at II a. Ul. and
7 .1 p in. Htiii.iny ISchool. in a. ui. I'ray
er m.etiiiK. l'tiurday. II a) p. in. Y. I', rt

C i:.. Sii.id iv. 7 01 p. m.

CIU KCH. II. II. Elworthy, rtor.Mt.I re.tchiiiK every Sabbath niornitiii and
rveiiiiitt. Hrtlilmih auhool avrry Sat.l.ath at
lilt m. I .en une meetiliK every Kiindny at
4 p. in. Oeiieral prayer meetinit every
'l liiiri l.ty eveiinm. I.aadma' and MteWitrd'
uieetiii i lliaaeoond Tueatlay evrnmijof eaob
month.

p v Vmik Tic a i ciTi kci I .

I'i lt and ".d fiindiiy.venin In eaeh
in. .nth ill 7 .lo o'clock r. M , Key. 11. L
1'iiitt. pnalor. Suiiiluy Kcluail H'JMt.u.
I'r.iver inetin ou Wadne lay venaiK ol
eat'li vet U

H Clll 'KCH hervice Aral(V)UNKI.lt Hnnday at 7 r. u. aeoond
nud fourth Kunday at II . M. and 7 T. u
Yoiiiik reoplea' Society of Cliriatian Emlea-vo- r

every Sunday venitiH at 7 o'clock. Sun
il.iy Mi ll. ml l' a. M. 1'iayer iiieetmtr on
'I liuradiiy eveniiu! at 7 o'clock. I'reaolilnti
at (iieiicoe. ou brat and third Sunday of eaob
itiiiulh at II a. M

I. H. WmTr, I'aiitor.

Hll.i.MU)UO KKtlMNO KIKJM,
in old Maaonie bnll, la

open d uly from a. ui. lo p. w. Sunday,
from 12 iu. to A p. m

EAGLE MARBLE WORKS!

murrirti'iu or

Monumenls, Headstones

nnd all kind of Marble Work In

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE.

t.lIJ.liAl.bJ& ,1,., i, ;ii 1.n. vtt mil uiit
nver exi-ell-- t
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H I tie t Mtaini In red on wrapoait.

HEALTH V

Fpoil Trees!

First-Cla- ss

Nursery Stock
AT

HARD TIMES PRICES.

I'iuiic tree Ian Vfiir old. 11.IN) ner 100.
Oilier I'liiil trvm in inoMirtioii. Clierrv,
I nun, A'.lc, rear ; other fpucial alock.

W. PORTER.
Two mill's m. r tin-nu- t of Forest Grove.

Extraordinary!

The regular subscription
price of Thk

Independent is $1.50
And the regular subscription
pi ice of the Week I. v

Oregonian is SI. 50.
Any one subscribing forTliK

Independent
nud paying one year in ad-

vance can fct lwtlt The

Independent
and Weekly

Oregonian oiis'ycar for S2.0Q

All old suliscriliers paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will lie en-
titled to the same offer.

HILLSBORO PUBLISHING COMPANY

It A 1 1. WAV TIMK TAHLK.

KAST AND NOl'TH . .

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or TBI

St H'THKHN 1'AC. CO.

ElrRKK lltlM I.KATi loftTPANn Dint:
South Sortb
t:l."t m I I.v l'.irtlund Ar ?!

III IV a I Ar Hun Franciaon l.y 7H10at

Aln.ve train loii at all atalion from
I'ortland to All.nnv I alo at Tanirent.
Shedda, Hal.ey, H.irn-l.iir- Junction City,
Irvu a Futrene. and all atalinna from Koaa-hu-

t Anhland, innlnaive.

HOSE HI KO MtIL UAlLYi
:: a M I I.v I'ortland Ar I 4 .10 r

r:Mrt Ar Kowt.nrg I.y T OO A a
IMMM1 ( A IIS OX IM.HEX KOI TE.

PULLMAN DUFFET SLEEPERS
.. i

Sproiid-- ( Ian Merpliy Can
Attichrd to All Thoc(ib Tatim.

Weat Hid DivUlon.
HETWEEN 1X)HT LAND A COHVALLI8

Mail Train Daily (Etcept 8ondy).
7 HO Lr I'ortland Ar I ft.SA r

H) a m l.y Hillaltoro l.y I'M r
li.'.r Ar Corvalli Ly I Hi rw

tAt Albany and Corvalli connect wlU
trains of tlia tlretf.in I'Miflo Hailroad.

Eipreaa Train Daily, (Eieept Sunday .

fio r m I l.y " Porliand "AH
Kir l.y HilUhrnt Lv I 71.1

7:tv r Ar MoMmnvill I t A JO x

THKoroH TK KKT8 toallpoinUin Ik
Eaatera State. Canada and Enmpa. nan ba
obtained at lowest rata I root J. J. Morgan,

mighty still all ther way ter tin
cabin.

"W hot 'sup, Joe? I.
"Nothin, ! he.
" aal, i reckon ther be a sume--

thin wrong with ye, out with It pard
sez I.

"I'm kind.-- r thinklu, sez he.
" riiinkin; wot oil, SeZ I.
' W aal, cz he, I'm gettiu tired

p.imiiu out fur winder glass fur dives,
"Wot do ye gets full fur, scz I

"I diinno, ser he.
"All on a sudden he luffed; I've

-- I nick il, m-- be.
"Si ruck wol, se. I.
"struck a snap, m z he.
"Wol snap, sen I.
" Ye'll MS', se he.
"All right, se. I, an I se. nothin

u en M.ttiir.iay came around agin an
me an Jis war goin fur ter go ter
ther town, I stssl .Its' take a large
rope that war in the cabin, an coil it

up ou his arm.
"Wots ye goin fur ter do with that

air I'ope, se. 1.

"Ye'll see, sez he.
"All riiiht, scz I, an I sea nothin.

1 Watched Joe ter all Wot he Will
goin ter do; 1 war sort o anxlote
like, ye know. Wen we got lo thel
town we stopped at ther 'iHtlsy.'

"Wot'll have, Jim", scz 1.

"Nothin, sez he.
Waal, pard, ye kms-- me

down with a straw.
"Isik ye here, Kills, sez Joe, have

ye a jug?
"Ye, sez Kills.
"Aii an ax, scz Joe?
"Wots ye want an ax fur, sez I ter

Joe.
"Ye'll sis, sez Joe, ail 1 sex nothin,

but I kinder Mulched Joe.
"Kill up ther Jug with ther best

,ve got, scz Joe ter Kills. Kllis hi
tills up ther Jug, and ser. he to Jis',
ther ax war In ther woo I pil . J.s
ho paid fur ther pien, mi got ther
ax an he sex, 'come along, Jim! So
I sez nolhin, an gist along. Joe he
gs's out on ther prairie and seti-dow-

ther Jug an ther ax an ther
rope, an commcmssl hsiklu fur some-thi- n.

I sez nothin an looks fur it
loo. 1'rltty soon he found a big stake
he sat that down by that air Jug an
things, and looks around agin. Thars
ti good spofK'zhefndvr thought
ful-lik- e. 1 sez nothin. He took
ther stake ter ther spot and drove It
inter ther ground. He t lieu came
back fur ther Jug an ther roK-- , nil
ther time lallln still like to himself.

"(?omu alotir, Jim, sez he.
"We went over ter ther slake. Joe

he fixed ther end o' ther rojsj round
im an fixed ther other end to ther
stake. 1 sez nothin but 1 Is gin ter
sis' wot Jik war doin.

Wots ye think o' it now, Jim, mi
he, sipiattin down by ther stake an
pulliti at ther cork o' ther Jug with
his teeth.

"()! wot, scz I.
"Ther snap, scz hi'.
"All right, sez I.
"Take a pull, sez he.
"I will, scz I.
"No iiannin out now fur look In

glasses, furniture, an In. tiles, sez he,
"After bitten ther Jug a few licks,

I left im. Joe's snap was a big suc-

cess. He'tl kept it up fur a long
ti nit ami made big money, till one
stormy i.lght I lusrd somethin
abanglti agin ther cabin door. Ther
stotsl ptsir Jiki witli ther rotcdraggiii
on ther ground Is'hiud Im, his clothes
war all rags, he'd no hat on, his fats,
war all cut and he war a tremblin all
over. I'tsir Jis1, said Jim, dropping
into a melancholy silence.

"Why, Jim, what could have hap-is'iie- d

to him, I enquired.
"Waal, ye sts1, continued Jim, cast-

ing a longing glance at a black look-

ing bottle tho bar, Joe he
emptied ther Jug that night, and war
mighty full o' pizen.anye know wen
he's pizened he's mighty bad medi-
cine. Waol, n thunder an lightniu
storm come up, an Js he stancdcd
busied that air rtin; an run smack
up agin a bob wire funco. Kver since
wen he conies war n lsb wire fence
Is he sli vs." ItANCtl III I.I.

linnranteed fare.
We authorize our advertised drug

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, coughs and
cold, iisn this condition. If you
are afllictisl with a cough, cold, or
any lung, thnsit, or chest trouble,

lied on. It never disapKints. Trial
bottles fnsj at HillsUiro 1'harmacy.
Ijtrge bottles 50e and (I.

Cam nuiiX'E, Mass., June 2i, 1h!X.
Norma Li iitv, Dos Moines, Iowa,

Dkar Sik : Knelnr-c- d plea find
an order for it, for which semi me as

'

many Krause's Headache Capsulea,

Asa It. Suti'ii arii,
UI Norfork str-t- .

For ale by Hillsboro Pharmacy.

W. a. A1BTT, t. . AI4

lllKKtTT 1 ADAWS,

1 Tt)IiX KYS-AT- - LA V,

HILLS BOP.O, OhKOON.

Of r ice: Cantral Block, Room G aud 7.

M. B. Ill S ION,

TTOUNKY-AT-I.A-

AN l N T. It Y I'l HI.II.'.

II1LI.HIIOKO, OliKUON.

Orric : itooin No H, I'nii n Ulovk.

THOMH II TOM. I F,

Y'n'MUNr,Y-AT-l..V-
,

Illl.l-Sr.OU- l ,OI(r.tlON.

Oirn a: tiutuna lllix-k- .

I IK IS ItUOS.

i HSTIl.VCTDUS AM
iV Sl'ltVKYOllS,

Hlt.I.SItOUO. OUF.OON.

Airenl for liar I.oi-- Tyi Writer. Two
doora north of rmtollli.

V. V.. HI MIT.
TTOIINKY-AT-I.AN-

I'Olt I LAND. OltKOLN.

It'MiM : No. !t. I'ortland Siivinu'H Hunk
HuildiiiK. H. ootid and Waxhinuton MrcetH

J. H. MKHHII.I.,

TTOlt.NKY-AT-l.AW- ,

IIII.LMHOKO, OUKtiON.

OrFK over Oreer'a Oroeery Mtore. on
Mnluatreet. I

III OS. II. IIIXI'IIKF.VH.

rioNVKYANClNd ANl
V AILSTUA(T1N( OK TITLIX

HII.LSHOUO. OltKOON.

tiuiutn ilrawn anil IjlHIl on 1 Aft I

k'.i.i. iiHuittiatita. ItiiHini'H attended to
lib promutiie and (liiii( li.

(rii'i: Mu in Hi reel, oioaits tlia Court
tloaatt.

II. SIXOJ,

JENTIST,
FOl'.EST OK'.)VK, OUF.UON.

r. n,.Li., t.u,l, rr t.MMI and H7.VI

iter t heat or maiernii aim oiKniHnnir
u.r.o w,i, ui. .i.iMti.in a 'it. itjeiu
xtraitted witbont pain. r minimal ine
.went prioea. All work wnrrnuieu.

rttrt,.H ilirM a.Mtra north of llrink
tora. Ottltwi boiira from U a. in. to 4 p. m

- a. i sTiionr,
F.PUTY COL'NTY Sl'UVF.YOHI)

II ILLS HOIK), OUF.OON.

Orri. il with J. C. Hall, County Hur
yeyor, at tba l!onrt llouae.

WM. IENS0,
JUACTICAL MACHINIST,

HILLSIM)UO, OUtdON.

til LI...U .. ...i.iin rrt brAaiil Kli nl tlHHAll m I II VI H irinilliiiR
and Holler, Mill Work.Tlire.liinu Marbuiea
Mowera, Feed Cnttera, HewiiiK Maiiliuie.
WaHbinu Miinhine, Wrinuera, Fnioi,
Snalea, Koiwtor eroiind. Ouu and Lock
lunthuiK, erounu and lilml; and have

larue nnmlter of aeoond hand unauiM and
laiiler for aula. All work warranted.

M. T. I.INkl.m If, M. H.C. M.

pil YSKI AN AN I M'lHiKt N,

IIILI.S1I0KO, OKtOON.

Orrii'R: In HiIIhIh.i.. I'liarnnry. Kaar
naNcr: eaut of C.utt II..m. tillnw hour
from a. m. In li p in. "t Pharmacy, when
notyiaitiuu; lufora and niter that time at
reaidenoe.

V. I. HI01, I.,
pilYSK'IAN ANl Sl KtlFON,

IlILlJilUmO, OliMlON.

Owe: In Ch.nette II. .w. Kapil.nHca
oorner Firat and Maiu atreeta.

J. I. TAMIEME. M.

1'. U. H. HCIKIKON,

HII.LSHOUO. OUK.OOS.

Orrtoi ar lirinrcii : corner Tbiid
and Mam Street. Oltlce Iiouih, o .K to i
a. m., I to and 7 lo H p. tn. l elephona to
reaidenoe from Itrock A Sel" lrutiHl,.re at
all boar. All rail promptly mt.ii.li.il
uiulit or day.

f. 4. mil ui, u. i.
Dili. K. A. k V. 1. BULKY.

PHYSICIANS, Sl UdFONS AND
1 AUtil't II I :c lis.

HII.LSllOUO, OUKOON.

Orri.'R: in I'harmaoy, t'nion Itlock. Call
attended to, niuht or day. Itfaidenoe.-tt- . W.
Cor. Itaae Line and SeOoud alreet.

Y. II. Ki t KI R,

IJKAL AUK NT
AN li MONKY I.OANKH

HII.IXUOUO, OKF.OON.

OFFFHS TO THE IT HLIC Land la
larfra or mall tract, nnd will rcbauut
land in tli oonntry for town or city prop
erivi In faol. If yon have anjtbinu loci-ahanii-

In any locality, c me.

WAGON AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP.

I liavf ntonel a uliop I..r
Ihe rair ol

CAKKI AliKM, HI (ililKS AMI WAI.OMS

ami all kin.l of do1 work.

MTIJf tCTiOH CUttEFO.

D

Shop t Ciar.lnor' old tn.l, half bl.ak
oiitli or Orecr .lore.

Tj. W, HOUSE,
iLLitoao t . yattKia.

nilUi--e wm submitted to the hou
on the afternoon of the 21st. That
portion of the tii.usint the
bill generally w& prepared by Reed.
The report say :

"The most surpri-ln- x thing lxut
thi- bill It the fact that it It it propo-

rtion to rulte revenues for HlJ3,

which are only J,ooo,uoO above
Thlt fuct ami the fiut that

by this bill a large part of the burden
of taxation It transferred from for
eigner and brought to our own
citizen fhoiild ul way l kept lir
mind. Had the bill Ut n lor revenue
milv ttie iM'imle ol' tlie eoiintrv

i - i -

might at rt glnno," whether th.--

hire one policy or the other anil the
(ucstion might have been sett let I

once for all Hint the country attained
to that retH)se and stability on which
our pnnjicrity o iinieh ileH'nds. do
ing Into the tletailt of the bill, the
minority sayt: Although lutnlter
iitwe8 through the same plant a

Ixmrdi, wtirkmen who manage saws
are left iniproleeled while workmen
who run planers areshieldisl by pro
tective tarltf taxes. The new plan
also Involves the method ol encourag
ing manufactures by giving what is
called 'free raw materials' so that
what goes into the mill pays no ta te
am! what goes Into consumption payx
allthe taxes, it unfortunately happens,
also, tha free raw material -a not her
man's flnishtsl iirmluet. This bill
pretends to be for revenue tariff anil
yet doe not raise the revenue; It

pretends to give protection but
lestroyt It In every way. It say to

the manufacturer, for you we furnish
free coal, iron on', wool ami the
markets of the world. Instead, how
ever, It rurnlsiies a new crop ol
enemies, men Vho dig in the mine.
and raise sheep, for It really create?- -

what its enemies falsely charge
against republican protection-privilege- d

class, against which the miner
ami field will array themselves and
with which the privileged class doer
not care to be privileged. What ex-

act effect the proposal duties would
have on the genereal rato of wager
In this country can only 1st deter
mined by an actual test, but it is not

difficult to mm that it will 1st depres-
sing. Ail ad valorem duty, if price
could Ikj actually determined, would
he fair, but unfortunately prices are
very much a matter of opinion and
inasmuch as the duty depends upon
the price, a cheat on price is it cheat
on duty, ami not only Is the govern
ment cheated, but the manufacturer
Is cheated out of the protection prom-
ised him. How the grent detleit In
our resource, as a nation, is to be
tilled no one knows, unless the
president, anticipating in the mes
sage to congress the resirt or the
committee on ways and means shall
afford to the coniniitttsi itself the
wished for clue.

The report characterized the wool

en scluslule as destructive of the
wool growing Industry, tho seventh
in value of pro. I nets among all
branches of agriculture. At the
prices now prevailing in foreign
markets our farmers cannot produce
wool without absolute loss.

During the past year the threat
of free wool has depns-iate- the value

f sliit'p and wool in the fnited
Stales fully f.o,()0,00o. Over a

are Invented, a quarter of a

million oteratlvcs are employed
in the manufacture of woolen, and
this Industry Is offensl up as a sac-

rifice on the altar of tariff reform.
Attention is directed to the effivt of
placing iron tire on the free lit. The
result of this will be tho bus of over
half a million in revenue, and to
admit to comietition with Amerii'an
ores, foreign ores produced at from
one-fourt- h to one-tent- h the cost of
producing American tires. Great
significance Is attached to the fact

that while hoop nud band iron and
steel Irear thirty sr cent, duty, Iron
ore ami steel ties for bailing cotton
are on the freo list. The cotton
scale shows the same Inconsistency.
Tho removal of tho duty on bitumin-
ous coal is considered an amazing pro
position for the reason that c ial has
little value except what it guts from
labor; it Is the most universally pre-

valent (if all the subjts'ts of American
Industry; the plate glas industry i

cited as a splendid example of the
benefits of the protective system.
American comjs'tltion ami enterprise
have reduced prices one-ha- lf In the I

past ten years; twelve plants with a

capital of $ls,KM),o0 employ m.ihhi

men and suport 40,000 teople.

l ack of Erierrlft.
Is one of the prime causes of head-

ache In the winter. I'erson accus-
tomed to the pure fresh air during
the pleasant months are subject to
this terrible annoyance at this time
of the year. A boon Is offered In

Kratise's Headache Capsules, which
Is guarantee! to euro any kind of a
headache no matter what the cause.
Headache caused by overindulgence
In fissl or drink late at night, ran be
prevented by taking one capsule be-

fore retiring and one In the morning.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a box.

For tale by Hlllst-or- o Pharmacy.

sornnambulinu occurred In thla com-

munity lat Friday night. . Mitt
Cora May, who It the year
old daughter of Mrt. Sam Iogan
resides with her family on the south
tide of the Yanuina river, six miles
east of Toledo. Iletween one and
two o'clock Friday night, during tier
sleep, and clad only in a night role,
-- he arH from her lied and walked
out on the bark iturrli. There she

i. ii'ii. t" " " ",

nrunniiior il uroiiiKi iwr. mi (ki in. a- i " i
piece of roiie ami started for the
river, inn yards distant. At the boat
landing she entered a Ismt, rottisl
herself up the river alsmt 4oo yards
and landed on the opposite bank,
aftor setting the bout adrift. Then
she climbed a stts'p tank on the rail
road track, where with the ro e she
tied her lower limbs together, pus-c- d

the rope around her Ixxly twice, over
shoulder and then tied her hands
together liehind her Imdy. Then she
hobbled up the railroad track for a
distance of about thrtt'-ipiarte- of a
mile, and suddenly fell. She was
awakened by the fall, and, although
paralysed l.y cold and fright, started
to retrain her stetw. Her cries of
distress sikih alarmed the occupants
of a house near by, who came to her
rescue, and found her still tied
nervous, chilled and in the saddest
if very sad plights. She was taken
lome at om-e- , and then her family

learned for the first time that she
had been absent from the house, and
of course, accepted her condition as
the evidence that she had been the
victim of abduction. This was the
news that first reached the cotnmunl
ty, and cm-age- men scoured the
v'iclnity for the supposed guilty
parlies. Two tramps were arrested
it Summit on suspicion, and after
staring destruction in tho face for
several hours were finally released
tfter establishing an alibi

A good sleep restored the young
irl to her normal condition, and

"bus, what appeared at first to ho ti
,i.T...L-i.,.- ...... ,i. .........ll''llll,)l 11)1111, ni.n i.ttij- iiic'iiis-- i

escapade of a somnambulist or ahs'i
walker. The fact that Miss Mays Is

a constant novel reader nviy account
for tho romantic phase of this affair."

Corvallis Times.

IT WONT HIS.

"Speaking of the Sandw ich Island
muddle," remarked Colonel William
Hatch, "recalls what one of my con-

stituents said a I was taking the
train last Saturday for Washington.
The old gentleman came up to me in
the Union depot in Hannibal.

"'William,' ho said 'do you mean
to tell mo they'ro goin' to put the
queen back on her throne'"

" lt looks like they might, Uncle
Jim,' I replied. The old man shook
his head doubtful for a moment and
then returntsl to his questioning.

"'William,' ho said, 'I've voted
the democratic ticket since Old Tom
IJenton'sday, mighty near. I'vesor'er
studied up on money, and I've got a
strong notion or so about tariff, ami 1

rather allow I look at 'em both from
democratic standoint; but Wil-

liam, an't this ptittin' of queens back
on tlie thrones a little new to us a

tritlo rtss-nt- , as one might say?'
"Of course I had to admit that if

had all come along lately, and that
the history of the democratic party
didn't ttt'iit with precedents or exam
ples of the (Jueen I.il variety.

"One thing, William, 'fore you go,'
continuod Uncle Jim after I'd pau-ss- l.

'Do you know this yere man mount?'
"Certainly,' I replied, 'I know

lilouut very well. He was In con
gress with me for a great many years.'

"What for ft man Is this yere I

Blount'." asked Uncle Jim.
"One of the best In the world,' I

answered. 'Blount Is one of my lot
friends. He is a irood and able man.'

"Was he In the confed'rit army?
"Yes,' I replied, 'I believe he was.'
"And he pulle I down the Ameri

can flag at Honolulu, didn't he?'
"Why Uncle Jim,' I explained, 'he

had to pull It down ; you e; liiouut's
order'

"William,' Interrupted Uncle Jim,
shaking his head, 'you was In the reh
army ami so was I, as you all know.

fit four years for the south. Ami,
William, you can tell this yere
(Jeorgia man Blount for me that
pullln' down the American rl tg

didn't win then and it won't win
now. William, It won't win."

iK'tiiocrat' have all along assorted
that the protective tariff did not
make higher wages for laborers. It
seems evident enough though that a
threatened "reform" of the tariff by
the democrats will produce lower ,
wages. Ponding discussion of the.
Vtilson tariff bill there has been a
regular epidemic of reducing
ules throughout the manufacturing
districts. Bo porter.

Dr. Prka'a Cream Baking Powder
Moat Ptrfact Mada.

elry store of D. A. Smith some time
ago, now is comfortably In the
county jail. Tuesday last a watch
was taken to a Salem jeweler for re-

pair, the owner remarking how
cheap such it watch was at ls;.."iti.

The Jeweler Informed Marshal Minto
of th nutter, and upon in.mlrv it
was found that the watch had b ou
sold to the iersoii bringing it iu for
repair by a fellow loafing around
town. Smith wi telephoned to and
ho sent a do- - riptioti of the w atch,
which it w as found IoIm the watch of
Mr. It tin, of this city. The fellow
tva arrested on a complaint of bur-
glary of u .hu lling ami (be larceny
if a watch and deputy Sheriff Connor
.vent to S ib in fur the gentleman.
He handcuffed the man before start
ing Tor McMinux ille, but neverthe-
less, nt thissi.leof ihat platf, Smith
Stephens, the lelliow , JumiM'd front
the buggy. Con nor caught him and

tilled him back Into the bllggv
Where lie sliugglnl to get away .Tho
horses were on u .lead run by this
time, un.l ( 'omior jum-- out pulling
the thief with him. After a tough
(niggle on the ground tlie deputy

pulled out a revolver and hit the man
over (he heitd w ith It. cuttlmr a Irtish
two inches long. The thief gave up
ind said lie would go without further
trouble. A boy was found ami sent
alter the I cum which had illsan- -
pcartst down the road. The team
was s.miii found none the worse for
tho run and Ihe priH-cssin- started.
The burgtilar was covered with blood
when ho u rived here and Deputy
Sheriff Connor hail blond In his eye.
It would have been a corpse instead
of a live man that Connor brought
line,
After leaving here he visited Inde
pendence and Corvallis and no doubt
lisposctl of snme of the stolen
watches iu both places. It hsiksaa
f there was negro blood In his

veins, the Index Hngure of his right
hand being off. His fats is covered
with a soft scattering growth of
hlack hairs. He ., very anxious to
sis' the dally San Francisco Kxtimiu- -
r. lie gave his name as John Dos

at first mid at the examination ho
said his name was Harry Hill. Ho
admits that he has been in Jail la
fore but does not say when'. His
action denotes cunning and he has a
good opinion of his smartness.

The "drip" has got the city or tho
city has got the "drip." All tho
business men are fis'lliig under tho
weather and in several places of busi-

ness it Isjtist Kssible to get quorum,
all the proprietors' and clerks being
dow n with thcdiscaies. Whisky and
quinine, mixed with a little rock
candy, is the iMipulur medicine, anil
(list do wonder. There tiro loom
cases now than thero wero during
the epidemic thrs years ago.

There is no hollowcr or moro mis-

erable fallacy than the nwtlon lsrn
and ripened into manhood in this
administration, that the actions of
the president in matters pertaining
to a small government like Hawaii
must Is kept a profound secret.
There is a very serious menace to
the rights of a ins.' government un-

derlying such itciion ou the part of
the president. The Unittsl State is
not a monan hial government. Tho
actions of its exirullve and other of-

ficials should Is shorn of all star
chamlsT work. There is no u.so

blinking the fact that the president
and his cabinet have established n
house of lords to rule America. Tlie
Isihl con rso, under the cover of

adopted by the administration
in tho Hawaiian affairs, gts'S equally
as far into kingly power as any act
of the Czar of Itiit-i- a, and such acts
are the greatest and the most disas-
trous which this country has ever
know n. A suspension of sis'ret acts
in which the ssip are not only
dit'ply Intere-tt- sl but greatly affected,
will bring it widespread sense of
relief. The Wcsl.

A Leader.
Since its flr--t iiitrsltiotion, Klectric

Bitters has gainisl rapidly In popular
favor, until now it Is clearly in the
load ntuong punt medicinal tonici
and alterative containing nothing
which MTinits it lis' as a bevvrago
or intoxicant, It I recognized as tho
best and purest medicine for all ail-

ment of stom i liver or kidneys.
It will cure sick headache. nd iiros-

tion, constipation, ami drive innlarln

will lie refunded. Price only .Vic
per bottle. Sild by Hillsboro

bad medicine Next morniti we left and will use this remedy as directed,
fur Mauitou, J.H-- , he war mighty still giving it a fair trial, ami exs rience
like all ther w ay, I --ez nothin. After no Is netU, you may return the
w tisik dinner iu Manlloti, we went buttle and have your money re-o- ut

on ther road, an w ho do we run fundi!. We could not make this
agin but old Bill Maddux, ye knew offer did we not know that Dr.

Mill didn't ye?" ' King's New Discovery could ls re- -

"Yes Jim," I nwered.
"Waal Bill, he told u of n empty

cabin he had what he warent goin
fur ter use, that wnr out ov tow n near
titer road tor ther "Peak." Me and
j,, moVed in. We Mayod thar quite
,,, ilt i (ij't like ther way

,hneH WBr runnin, for Jie he war '

gfttin full of ther bug Juice all ther
time, and wen once full he'd bti-- t a it w ill pay for. I hey are g'ssl from the system. Satisfaction guar-thin-

an ther saloons ami settle up n not get ny in B"-- 1 antey-- with inch Is.tth'or the moneyYours very truly.

Importer and dealer in

A rr. : i c a a in. Scotch 6nniti Mcnusents.

otFICI 4ND WOIH

iU Halmoa St., P0STLA.1D, OK.

wen he war solsr. One day wen!
Joe paid John Kllis, who kept ther
'Daisy," sixty. tour g'ssl American I

atfi at, Uillalioro.
E. P. BOO KM,

B. KOEHLER, At. U. V. A P. Aa't.
UanMW, Portlaa4. tv4


